What: 4th Annual Gore Place Fall Festival
When: Saturday, September 23, 2017
Time: 12 noon - 5:00 p.m.
Where: Gore Place | 52 Gore Street, Waltham, MA 02453
This will be the 4th year for this wonderful festival, a celebration of the fall season at the Gore Farm with live
music, games, puppet shows and the amazing pumpkin drop! Visitors can enjoy a craft brew and listen to a
variety of local bands perform on three stages.
We expect 4,000 adults and children to attend this year. It’s a great opportunity to get your message out to the
Greater Boston Community.

SPONSORSHIPS
Stage Sponsor
Festival Sponsor
Good Friend
Friend

$1000
$750
$500
$250

Stage Sponsors each get a stage named after their company. With three stages, we have three naming
opportunities. Your sponsored stage will feature a banner with your brand name or logo prominently displayed.
Friends receive 6 free adult passes, Good Friends receive 12 free adult passes, and Sponsors receive 20
free adult passes. Admission value: $10/adult. Children ages 12 and under are always FREE!
All sponsorships have their logo displayed on the Festival website, Facebook page, Festival program,
signage and are thanked via PA announcements. The size and location of the logo is determined by the level
of sponsorship. In addition, all sponsors have access to a 10 X 10 foot booth space during the event. Festival
publicity will include street signage, flyers, public service announcements, social media, radio, TV and paid
online ads.
GORE PLACE
52 Gore Street, Waltham, MA 02453
781-894-2798 | www.goreplace.org

YES! My company or I would like to sponsor Fall Festival at Gore Place at the following level:
Stage Sponsor

$1000

Festival Sponsor

$750

Good Friend

$500

Friend

$250

Please acknowledge this gift on all print materials as follows:
________________________________________________________________________________________
Check Enclosed (Payable to Gore Place Society)

Contact Name:_________________________________

MC

Address: _____________________________________

Visa

Amex

Discover

$_______________

City:_________________State:___Zip:_____________

Credit Card Number:_____________________________

Phone:______________________________________

Expiration Date:____________ Security Code: ________

Website:_____________________________________

Email:_________________________________________

Please send logo (PDF, high res JPEG/TIFF/PNG) to events@goreplace.org
Please return form to:
GORE PLACE
52 Gore Street
Waltham, MA 02453

You may also scan and send form to:
susanrobertson@goreplace.org

For additional information, call Susan Robertson 781.894.2798.
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